
Ttio Brown Reunion and Association.

The Brown RounioQ and
Asrciation is appointed : toWritten by

BiUtf CORRESPONDENT
meet at Granite Quarry on
the30th of this mouth, July,
at 10:30 sun time.

3FAITH Owing to the war we have
missed two years, but this re

sceudants, and llie f trruuuij
will be Kiven to social rela-
tione, friendship and picnic.

A social dinner twill be en,
joyed. Hence all are
ed to bring well filled baske's
enough for themselves and
invited friends Everybody
is cordially invited, remem
bering that it is to be an as-

sociation as well as a Brown
renuion. We believe there
will be much of interestto be
heard and teen. A visit to
the stone house , and grave
yard is expected.

Th-mruiii- ng train from
Salisbury gets there aout
10:30, fast time. Kemember

ihe date, Wednesday the
30th of July and do not fail
to enjoy this good time.

R L. Brown.

The advertisemeMt of the
North Carolina State College
of Agriculture and Engineer
ing appears in this papr.
Young men who contemplate
fitting themselves for efiicin
cy and sucss in Agriculture
or in civil electrical median
ical, or textile engineering
should investigate the ad-
vantages which are offered at
this well known technical
college Full information
may be had by writhjg n-gi- s

trar K B Owens at Vrst
Raleigh. N. C.

union has not been dead.
Now that the war is over we

1 K

expect to have one of the
best times of it? life, a reuu- -
ion and Association and a pic
nic combined. 'ibe morning
service will be music, a few
short and interesting epjeeb-es- ,

an perhaps a svnopis ot
the history of the Brown de- -

-

July 9. J M Proctor and J
M Neal o Salisbury were
oat at Faith last night. Mr
Proctor made a long talk on
the Catholic doctorine at the
Junior: hall to a large crowd

Mr ana Mrs Robert Ketch
iti ot Macon, Ga., are visiting
their uncle and auntf Jack
Eller and wife, here for a
few weeks. Their little son,
Robert Jr., is with them.

E L Morton, L B Scott and
J F Troutman were visiting
in Faith and made a short
call on Venus.

We found a receipt how to
destroy cabbage worms. Send
us four cents in stamps and
we will mail it to you.

T F Waller and family vis-

ited at Charley Roes' Sun
day.

J F Troutman of Concord,

Interest on Investment is
the source of surest income.
Money worKs 24 hours a
day and seven days a
weeK.
More people are made inde-
pendent by saving than by
slaving.
England has invested to
wonderful advantage. Eve,
ery year statistics show
that England buys more
from other countries than
she. sells to them. ;But inter-
est on investments does not
show in the statistical tables.
That is why England is rich.

state organizer foi the patriot
ic Order Sons of America

Money placed in a savings banh is an In-- j

vestment safe and suro.
MaK yourself independent '

One Dollar Starts an slccountl
SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST CO.

was in Faith today preparing
to start a campaign for new
members for the Faith camp.
The county convention re
cently met with the Faith
camp and a very considerable
increase in the county was
shown since the last meet
ing. The order has a large
membership in Faith.

There is a Spanish oak
tree in the yard on the farm 5 What you pay out your good money for

is cigarette satisfaction and, my, how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

ownei by Rev Mrs Barringer TjgP L sea,ed18 cents a packagethat is fourteen feet and
three inches around. Who
ever can beat that trot out
your oak tree.

Venus took dinner at D H
Long's. They live on Mrs
Barringer's farm and raise
clover and all kinds ot big

low-mildne- ss of the tobaccos yet re-

taining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation! You may
smoke them w ithout t iring your taste!

For your own satisfaction you must
compare Camels with any cigarette
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.

blended choiceEXPERTLY choice Domestic
tobaccos in Camel cigarettes elimi-

nate bite and free them from any-unpleasan-
t

cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigaretty odor.

Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel

cropsOand thresh wheat for
the public. They have two
of the largest acd finest hor

1 E - I If
All of Its Goodness
sealed in

Protected preserved.
The flavor lasts!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Sale- m, N. C.I!
1

for, and be SURE

ses tfe have seen lately, also
two fine mules an uptodale
farming machinery and has
just gotten a fine large
range to cook om That is
the kind of farmers to have.

One family in Rowan has
thirteen children, a set of
twins in that lot. Five child
ren are married and one of
the girls has twins. Who-
ever can .beat that for a big
family trot them out. All
are living and doing well

J T Wyatt received another
order for curb and post to en
close a family cemetery.

Venus.

to get WRIGLEV'S. Ifs in

a sealed package but look
for the name-t- he Greatest
Name in Goody-Lan- d.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cense. There is only one "Bromo Quinine."
E W. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.
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U. S. Army Rifle Superior.

The superiority of the
Springfield, the United States
army rifle, over other weap
ons was easily demonstrated
in the rifle competition in the
American Expeditionary
Force. Of the ?60 medal
winners, all used . Spring
fields. The highest score of
any competitor using the
Enfield was four points lower
than the lowest score of a
medal winner, all of whom
used the Springfield.

ll:.'H! M . i mv "'IP m miflJflr T AY yur smoketasteL flush up against a' III it I!. UH i lr listening post and you'll
get the Prince Albert call, all right!
You'll hunt a jimmy pipe so quick and
get so much tobacco iov out of everv

"I Wf4Copyright 191 by
R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.
U i H II M

The Man With the Correct Scale
Asks far Shipments of

BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, VEAL,
we sen wLLAiyi vtALKER,

Everything
Commission Merchant,

Grown on
Farm Richmond, Va.

Reference; City at large. 20 yearr, in same Building.

puff you'll wish you had been born
twins! For, Prince Albert puts over a turn
new to every man fond of a pipe or a home
made cigarette. It wins vour elad hand com

Time is Here y win want

pletely. That's because it has the quality!
And, right behind this quality flavor and quality fra-

grance is Prince Albert's freedom from bite and oarch

your vacation pictures finished
up as soon as you get home and
you want the very best work in
the world for the price The
Barber Photo Supply Co. of Win
ston Salem, are making a special
iiy of mail orders for kodac de
veloj ing and finishing- - and are
prepared to do the work at low
est prices. We also sell all kinds
ot photographic goods by mail.
Write for onr price list and order
blanks. 7-- 2-5 pd.

which is cut out by our exclusive patented process.
We tell you to smoke your fill at any clip jimmy
pipe ormakin's cigarette without a comeback 1

Toppy red bags, tidy red tins, handsome pound andhalf pound tin humidors and that clever, practical
pound crystal glass humidor with sponge moist enertop that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Sale- m, N. Q

ARROW
COLLARS
THE BEST AT THE PRICE

MONROE tart


